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Pogas ns Pablicat i ons, ho adc d 
by KjT Krtiegbr of 123 Edna Place 
Buffaloy 8, Nc Y., has just is*- 
suod'their first periodical^ Vol, 
1 No. 1 of Space Trails» The Mog- 
azine of pro-
f ossiona 1 ly ~ prin't cd pub 1 icat ion 
of 22 pages containing a reprint 
of Bob fWilson) Pucker’s short 
story Pr is on Pla not from tho'Fall 
1942 Issue of~Tianot Stories The 
magazine features a’ black and 
white cover by Jack Wiedonbock, 
and a photo and short biographic
al of Wilson Tucker. ThoMagazino 
retails for 15/ a copy.

Announced as forthcoming from 
Pegasus Publications ia the cloth 
bound book Foand Cieopatra by 
Thomas P. Kelley which ran as a 
serial in Uoird Talcs. . Advance 
copies of ‘this ’boot aro $2.00 
autographed. After publication 
prico will bo $2.75. Aiso plannod 
if the first book is successful 
aro the foil owing novels: _T Found 
Helen AL Troy by Thomas P. Kelley 
A -TA Tilon Years the ^^tgra by 
Thomas P. Koliey^ The Tas 6 Phar
oah by Thomas P. Kelley, The Wolf 
Leader by Alexandra Pumas /Tiil 
Half-Gods by Hurray ^hc ohan. -sm

FANTASY BOOK PLATES

Recently printed by Bizarro 
Bazaar is a quaint 3 1 /2xF fan- 
tasy book plate. The picturiza- 
tion show's two women peering over 
the shoulders of an ogro-ish 
looking creation. Done by Hannos 
Bok, it is reputedly one of his 
best works. Thore is spaco below 
the drawings for a name or an in
scription.
((Ed. note: Copies, obtainable at 
$3.50 per hundred from David 
Kishi, 171 West End Avo* NYC 23))

In contrast to the scathing 
review given John V/. Campbell’s 
book The Atomic Story by The Now 
York ~T~mps‘ several weeks ago, 
’Gerald*’* V/cndt v reviewing for the 
Now York Herald -Tribune of May 25 
1947~ had The *¥oilowing to say: 
"The truth about atomic power and 
its source within the atomic nu
cleus is so much more fantastic 
than fiction that it takes a good 
writer of- fiction to tell the 
story well. Thus the unique tal
ents of Jvhn R. Campbell—both as 
a scientist and a writer—came to 
fruition in this absorbing story 
-—in The 2;t omic Story emerges 
as a skilled expos it or*, a superb 
teacher. The thousands who tried 
to understand the ^ayth Report on 
atomic energy would” do woll to 
start again with this book. It is 
an excellent primer for the Atom
ic Age."

The reviewer was not as comp
limentary of Campbell’s calling 
in Vfo saying; "Mr. Campbell has 
for some years edited the rather 
javoni 1 o . month 1 y cal3.ed Astound* 
ing Science Fiction,..Ho is tEo 
prophet of the 21st century, as 
Buck Rogers is its symbol. -sm

TOP SECRET

Readers should watch Fantasy^ 
Times for announcements bn the 
following: No loss than three 
projoctod' now science-fiction an
thologies. Ono will choose large
ly from older issues of Arnazing, 
V/ondor and ^st funding, a second 
will be made up of "literary" 
science-fiction and a third will 
bo slanted to bo used as a text 
book in-the schools’ science 
classes, d prominent fan is mixed 
(continued on page 66, column 2)
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The Cosmic Reporter]
eel it eel by Lane Stannard|

8am Merwin, Jr., editor . of 
Thrilling Wonder and Startling 
St or ios", is expected to bo foat- 
arc guest and Speaker at the East 
orn Science Fiction association. 
Vihcn’ it moots today.' -sm

Fredric Brown has just signed 
a contract with Startling Stories 
to do some load novels. -Brazier

An attempt will be made this 
^cok-ond to pat oat the first 
'issue of the Record Edition of 
Fantasy-Times . It is tke aim. of 
Jarnos V. Taurasi to record on wax 
the news of the previous month 

.and to play it of each meeting of 
tho Esfa. Two sides of a ton-inch 
record ’“will be tried, running at 
the regular 78 per .minute, so th- 

...at they can bo played on the reg
ular record player^ If successful 
and arrangements can bo made to 
cut additional records from the 
first master, they may bo offered 
for sale to fantasy fansa Watch 
this column for further Info, -Is

In a small nous item hidden a- 
way in the back pages, tho Long- 
Island Star--Journal, the loading 
local paper , announced thru a UP 
press release from Los Angelos, 
that Dr. Stafford Warren, former 
medic.,1 chief of: tho Manhattan 
Pro^jct,had warned that tho drop
ping of 500 Hirishima-sizo atom 
hbmbs would destroy every human 
being4, plant and animal in the 
world. Those not destroyed by the 
actual explosion of tho bomb- 
would eventually succumb to tho 
deadly radio-ac t ive nft or -of f oeta 
Some4future,if wo don’t watch our 
Stop1. -Is

,It has. boon reported that most, 
of tho Merritt reprints of Avon 
have boon sold out. -jhv
.. Tho current issue of .The Shad
ow (denies has an atomic story, in 
w'hich4 the’’man in black” saves tho 
world. -jhv

Science Illustrated' comes out 
w itKa Tow s t T i s h ar tides this 
month (Juno 1947). When Tho Big-'

Evo Qpons is- an article on tho 
near completion of tho 200 inch 
Palomar Mountain telescope. The 
article includes many pictures 
showing tho .groat mirror from 
start to almost completion.

uno page is devoted to tho 
. Junior R o eke tears and thoirac- 
* t’ivitos", with nurnorous pictures*

• olumn is bettor this, issue. Tho 
not tho best, wo aorta love this 
science-fantasy-advent uro mag.-Is

Stf fans ' Will enjoy reading 
the long article on.-Slick Goodin 
tho pilot of tho first U.S. rock
et ship, tho XS-1, 4 also with 
plenty of pictures. This ship 
looks like tho rocket-ship, many 

•stf artists havo boon drawing for 
' ages.

Man-Mado Mole, tails of a 
Russian invention of an ”undor- 

। ground boat”, A contraption that 
i digs its way under tho earth sur

face, a la many stf story. This 
is illustrated with a full page 
drawing by Kondric Rukor. Hoy 

s Palmer, you bettor look into this 
to got into your ’’cave-cities”.

A small ’item in tho Month In 
Science page reveals that tKo 
ships that took part in tho Bik
ini atom bomb tost are still 
’’hot.% Most of the ships are to 
be broken up into scrap/ -Is

TOP SECRET
(continued from page 65,column 2)

up with two 
sensational 
tasy titles

of them, also two- 
limited edition fan- 
to- bo announced in

tho near future.

On The Newsstand
reviewed by Mano Stannard

Planet St cries, Fall 1947. A fair 
cover of a girl, a man, and a few 
BEMs decorate this issue, which 
contains ten stories of super 
’’space opera” adventure in tho 
well known Planet tradition. Ray 
Bradbury loads'by a small nose in 
a field of so-so stories, well 
illustrated as usualaThe readersT
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The V-Mail Interviews
by Ray Van Houten, eo-editor of Fantasy-Times

Part II - "Lack, of STF Overseas"

An important point touched 
by the questionnaire sent out by 
the overseas edition of Fantasy- 
Times was the reason that"special 
editions of the stf pulps were 
not supplied to the armed forces 
overseas. Not one issue of any 
science-fiction magazine ever ap
peared in the selections made av
ailable' to the foreign-serving 
soldier. There were western 
story pulps, dectective pulps, 
Colliers, SatEvePosts, Liberty 
Magazines,Pics, Lifes, and a doz
en others; the monthly haul was 
culled and recalled hopefully 
time after time by the avid fan, 
but the hope finally died. The 
question is still unanswered —— j 
why Vvoronft the science-fiction 
p alps"s ont t o w ar ?

Hero is what four leading ed
itors had to say when the ques
tion was put directly to them: 
Sam Merwin, Jr., of TWS and S3: 
"Wo didn’t publish overseas edit
ions because we had barely enough 
paper during the war to- keep go
ing on the homo front.”; Mary 
Gnaodingor of FFM: ”WE wore very 
lucky to got enough paper to keep 
FAMOUS F^NT^STIC ^JTRRIES on the 
stands during the war. It would 
have boon impossible to even con
sider publication of- an overseas 
edition.”; Raymond A. Palmer: ”1 
have no knowledge of the reason 
for the two magazines (AMAZING- and 
FANfAUIC ADVENTURES - Ed.) not 
being included' in overseas edit
ions.”; John W. Campbell, Jr., of 
ASTOUNDING: "Plans for an Armed 
Forces Edition’of ASTOUNDING were 
in progress at tho time V-E Day 
and V-J Day successively slowed 
and finally‘stoppod these plans.”

Excuses-----oven good ones------  
are still no substitute for meat 
to food that gnawing'hunger for a 
good solid sclent ific tional gorge 
when ’you haven’t seen a. Timmins 

cover or a BEM for years. Tho 
paper shortage excuse, tho most 
popular, seems furthermore t o 
have doubtful worth, since it is 
your present scribe’s information 
that extra paper was supplied to 
publishers- for tho purpose under 
discussion. And don’t get tho 
idea that tho overseas soldior- 
was asking for a handout------those 
mags wore sold, buddy, at full 
domestic price, ovor the counter 
of tho local post exchange. It 
is true that selections of slick 
magazines, notably Life and Read
ers’ Digest, wore given away, but 
not to the individual GI. The al
lotment was about twelve or fif
teen magazines per unit of 300 
mon or morel If you wore lucky, 
you got to seo them before they 
fell' apart.

Thore must have been a way 
to do it -—- John Campbell says- 
that A3T0UNDING was all set for 
tho loap. But what a long time 
he stood swinging his arms I

Although tho whole thing is 
now water under the bridge it 
would seem that the science-fic
tion fan serving overseas was 
very shamefully neglected.

It should be said in tho in- 
•torosts of fair play that there 
was another source of scionco- 
fiction available. A surprising 
percentage of tho roprint-s put 
out by Armed Forces Editions of 
tho Council on Books in Wartime 
were fantasy, and not a few wore 
out and *out science -fictionl 
Among those titles wore ’’When 
Worlds Collide”, ’’The War of tho 
Worlds”, "Superman”, * "Donovan’s 
Brain”, and ’’Dracula”. Most fans 
had road them long before Undo 
Sam beckoned,but they wore manna
like nevertheless.

Tho third and last of those arti
cles will appear next week. -ed
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The meeting of The Philadelph
ia Sc ionce Fiction Society for 
Ey”^B, drcw the Targest at tend- 
anco in the history of the club*: 
35. Among the visitors was L. A. 
Eshbach, who displayed copies of 
The Logion of Space, a most hand
some book.Also just off the press 
was the first offering of tho- 
Primo Press ■, The mislaid Cha rm, by 
Alexander M. Phillips. James A. 
Williams made the salostalk o n 
that, with order blank in hand.

The publishers seem to have 
boon working overtime during the 
past wook, as Robert Radio and 
Jack Agnew blew in bearing the. 
overdue Phi Icon Nv-ws. A little 
later, in camo Allison Williams 
and Men Cloukcy with a really 
solid issue of Variant. Benson 
Dooling’s erudite paper on the 
Duo-Tinned Nare isft oc1inqh is one 
of .tho masterpieces of fan writ
ing of all time. Illustrations by 
George 0. Smith ■ make it an item 
not to be missod.

The talk of the evening was 
Intorplanotray Travel (Part one; 
methods of propuls ion)by M. Roth
man, who examined the various 
forms-of spaao drives suggested 
in science-fiction, and camo up 
with the conclusion that any form 
of space propulsion ' which wo can 
conceive of building .at. the pres
ent time must - bo rockets,in one 
form or another. A lively dis
cussion ensued, as usual.

A visitor who must not bo hog- 

looted was J. P. Chrisman, of 
Chicago, who has the distinction 
of being the first person to ar
rive in Philly for the PhiIcon.

Cosmic News-Letter
Harry Vinoent

Bob Tuckor reports that he has 
received his first royalty chock 
for the Chinese Doll weeks ago. 
This chock covered only the two 
months of November and December 
of 1946, and wo are happy to re
port that over 3,000 copies of 
Tucker’s book were sold in those 
two months. Tho British deal for 
tho Chinese Doll has boon closed 
and the book should bo published 
there before October of this year, 

John Giunta, Weird Tales art
ist is now hard at' wdrk. on a now 
comic strip culled Tho Unforsoon. 
Tho this strip at' prsont Is ""a 
detective story, future strips, 
Mr. Giunta informs as will bo 
fantasy, with tho loading Charan 
ctor being tho well known Devil . 
This strip will appear in tho 
second issue of a -now comic 
magazine, to bo called, Wanted, 
tho first issue of which has not 
as yet como out.

Mac Raboy will soon bo seen as 
tho artist for tho Sunday fantasy 
comic strip, Plash Gordon. Mr. 
Raboy once didn't ho"art' w b r k, with 
John Giunta, -on tho comic strip, 
Captain Marvel, Jr., now done by 
7a ck Binder and writton by his 
brother, Otto Binder.

John W. Campbell, Jr. has an 
article, Baso On The Moon, in the 
current, Juno T947 "issuo of PIC.

In this article Mr. CampFoTl 
predicts, among other’things, th
at somebody’s going to the: Moon— 
——within five yours. The arti
cle is well illustrated by a 
photo' of a V-2 Rocket and a draw
ing by Chesley Bonostoll, who is 
good enough, in our opinion, to 
appear on tho cover of Astounding 
SCIENCE FICTION.

'Support "tho Phil con by becom
ing a member of tho' Philcon So.


